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10th April 2020 
 
Dear parents/carers and children, 
 
                                  Staff have been blown away by all of our wonderful St Hilda’s families.  
From the moral and emotional support you have given to us and each other, to the sharing of your 
learning from home whether that be written work, creating art, being active or spending time with 
your families.  
We truly appreciate all the great photos and videos that you have shared through SeeSaw and our 
social media and receiving such wonderful emails, calls and contact from families appreciative of 
teachers’ efforts during this time.  
Staff are really missing the children and we cannot wait to have everyone back at school, but the 
priority right now is to stay home and stay safe. Staff will continue to share suggested activities 
through the school website and SeeSaw to support home learning. Please remember, you have so 
much to deal with right now with both keeping your families safe and working from home for some. 
For us, families’ happiness and health is the main priority and any work set for children is 
suggested so please access this and use it to support you at home as needed.Teachers are 
available to answer any of your questions via See Saw. 
 
 
Prior to the school closing, children produced poems, artwork, stories and cards which were 
delivered to a range of care homes, vulnerable people and hospitals/hospices. It has been heart-
warming to receive some delightful emails and cards back from people to let us know that this has 
comforted them and made a difference. We continue to do this each week at school and thank 
parents who have suggested people who may appreciate these gifts from the children.  
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A Message from Rev. Ross Malkin – Chair of Governors 

Dear all, 

This will be such a strange Easter.  

Life has been changed radically in the short term for all of us by Covid-19. We hope for most it will 
be only a season that is strange and that life will soon be more normal. But we realise for others it 
will involve ongoing difficulty and pain.  We are all having what matters most brought home to us 
and we hope we can emerge to let this make a real difference to our shared future.  

What Christians remembers at Easter contains themes that I think can resonate helpfully and 
powerfully with the time we are living in. Jesus is severely, and in the end agonizingly, isolated. 
Yet he emerges from not just isolation, but death, to a new life, and one that holds out hope of a 
new life for all. As we journey with him through his betrayal, unjust trial, death by crucifixion and 
resurrection on Easter Sunday, may this help and strengthen us in all we face.  

You may find praying the words of Ps 91 helpful, a psalm that speaks of protection for believers in 
the midst even of plagues and pestilence. The writer was not foolish – he did not really think that 
illness could never touch a believer – the words are about a security we can have despite all that 
goes on around us. Jesus is held in that same security even as he suffers greatly. It is what 
enables him to remain true in the face of the greatest challenge of all. May the grace of God hold 
us through all the challenges we face. May God bless and aid you this Easter.  

With love in Christ, 
Ross 

Mental Health 
 
During this difficult time, our mental health is so important to take care of, here are some 
suggestions to help support good mental health: 
 
Breathing exercises 
https://childhood101.com/mindfulness-for-kids/  
 
There are plenty of things you can do to promote good mental health: 

• play a game, 

• read a book – these sites offer free online books 
 https://t.co/VieGcCIlMO?amp=1      
https://t.co/prHvPssRcH?amp=1  

• colouring in / create artwork  

• dance/sing listen to your favourite music    

• stay active   - Jo Wicks PE lesson each morning online. The Body Coach (YouTube) 
 
 
 
 
 

https://childhood101.com/mindfulness-for-kids/
https://t.co/VieGcCIlMO?amp=1
https://t.co/prHvPssRcH?amp=1
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Home Learning 
 
It is clear to see that you are working hard at home, keeping busy writing, 
making bug hotels, gardening, productive artwork and staying active. Thank you so much for 
sharing these experiences with us – we love seeing what you are up to and recognising your 
achievements. Please continue to share with your teachers and classmates on See Saw. 

  

   
 
Be sure to stay up to date and in touch 
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Easter 
  
Children have been busy making rainbows for GMP and key workers from 
home, really showing their care, compassion and appreciation for key workers. 
 
The GMP said thank you for , “The wonderful kind heart that is St Hilda’s children – thank you from 
GMP”  

                                     
Thank you to Morrissons who came to school to donate Easter eggs to those children who are 
receiving care. 

 

 

 

 
If you aren’t already doing so, please be sure to regularly check the See 
Saw blog,  
 
Facebook – Like our page: St Hilda’s CE Primary School – Vantage 
Academies 
 
Twitter     @school_sthildas 
 
School website:   www.sthildasprimary.co.uk 

 
Stay safe and we are thinking of you all. 

Miss McCoy 
Principal 
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